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NFL Commissioner Cites
Poor Relations with AFL

NEW YORK (!P)—There is no war between the National
and American pro football leagues, says the new NFL com-
missioner, but he adds there isn't much harmony either.

Pete Rozelle made the statement yesterday at an open
house, marking the return of the NFL headquarters to New

Olympians
Short Funds

York after a 14-year stay in Phil-
adelphia.

"It takes two to make a war,"
he said, "and technically there
still is only one league. We of
the National League will wel-
come the competition from the
new American League but we

For Travel
NEW YORK (A) The U.S.

Olympic Committee still is short
about $250,000 of the total sum
needed to send a complete, well-
trained squad to the Olympic
Games in Rome, and a misunder-
standing is at least partly respon-
sible.

are too busy preparing for an-
other season of the best there is
in football to concern ourselves
with what they are doing," he
continued.
Rozelle said he and Joe Foss,

commissioner of the American
League, held a three-hour con-
ference in St. Louis some time
ago at which "I thought we had
readied an agreement to respect
the contracts and options involy-

"A lot of persons and organiza-,;ing players.
lions which contributed to the; "But the AFL hasn't shown
fund for the Pan-American Games i, that respect, as promised, and
in Chicago last year and the Win-! we will have to defend our-
ter Olympics at Squaw Valley,i selves. As an example, Rufus

gCalifth., e tcausehoughoft ttheRomeOlvheywerehelmp-! -. Granderson of Prairie View
i College in Texas, has signedn
pies," Art Lentz, publicity direc-
tor for the Olympic Committee,'

with the Detroit Lions of our
league. Yet he is constantly get-

said yesterday. i ling telephone calls telling him
Lentz said the televising of thethat Detroit doesn't want him

recent final track and field trials and urging him to sign with the
at Stanford, Calif., made a lot of AFL. We are investigating."
potential donors Olympics con- Buffalo, New York, Boston,
scious, and prompted their volun Denver,;Los Angeles, Dallas, Oak-
tary contributions.

-

land and Houston are charterImembers of the new :ircuit. LosLentz said the committee is op-lAngeles San Francisco, Cleve-timistic about reaching its finan- land. Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis,cial goal, and that he could prom7p i t t s burgh, Philadelphia, Newise one thing: No athlete wYork'ill be Washington, Green Bay,left behind because of lack of,Baltimore and Dallas are in thefunds. 13-club NFL.

IM Softball Begins
Mid-session Play

The Mid-session intramural
softball league opened action this
week with two days of play while
another two days schedules were
rained out.

In league `A', AFIT beat Crys-'
tal Lab, 16-10, the 489'ers defeat-
ed the Meteorologists, 20-15, and
Fuel Tech beat the Mexican En-
gineers, 22-2.

In league 'B', Ag Ec beat the
Masons, 9-7, the Gooches turned
back Chem Eng, 8-5, and Alpha
Zeta won over Bio Chem, 10-3.

Ag Ec won the inter-session
title, taking th championship
game from the Newlyweds, 6-2.

DELICIOUS
You haven't had a good steak
until you've gone to Duffy's in
Boalsburg. Your exact speci-
fications will be followed.
Bring some of your friends out
this weekend. Your favorite
beverages are served.

FRIENDLY
Why not pleasantly surprise
your dale or wife and take her
out to Duffy's this weekend?
The surroundings are just like
home she'll love the rustic
country flavor, which makes
the food taste even better. Your
favorite beverages are served.

TRADITION
Duffy's Tavern is a mere four
miles from State College and
it's worthwhile going out,
You'll see why it has been a
Penn State tradition for so
many years. Don't be worried
about dress, either it's in-
formal. Your as welcome as
one of the family.

Duffy's
In Boalsburg, 4 miles East of
State College on Route 322
(Turn right at the Texaco

Service Station)

Olympic Notes
' TORONTO (i-P) Film star Gina
Lollobrigida can't go to Rome for
the Olympics but now she owns
la horse that will.

Attending a dinner to raise
funds for Canada's Olympic eques-
trian team, Miss Lollobrigida
learned one of the horses chosen
after three days of trials was up
for sale.

In partnership with Harry Ad-
idison of Toronto, the actress pur-
chased the horse and immediately
renamed him Roma.

The U.S. Olympic track and
field squad will train at Eugene,
Ore., July 25 through July 30.;
The training there closes with a
practice meet.

* * •

ROME (3) Eighty-six coun-1
tries have officially entered the!
Olympic Games opening Aug. 25.'
Today Set as Deadlinet:
To Enter Golf Tourney

All entries for the intramural
golf tournament must be turned'
in today at the caddyhouse, just
south of Recreation Hall.

Kuenn Favors
;One Star Game

NEW YORK (iP) In the wake
lof the disappointing attendance
!of 38,362 Wednesday at the second

I All-Star baseball game at Yankee
Stadium, the major league play-!
Viers are expected to- vote next-
week whether to cut back to one'
game in 1961.

Commissioner Ford Frick said
he would be guided by the play-I
ers' wishes.

Frick said there was no con-
tractural obligation with any TV,
sponsor to run a second game in'
1961. The TV fee of $230,000 for
each game and the game receipts
go into a central fund. The player!
pension fund gets 60 per cent, the
owners get 40 per cent.

Harvey Kuenn of Cle,•eland, the.
American League player repreH
sentative, said he will contacti
Bob Friend of Pittsburgh, Na-
tional League player r.:presenta-1
tire, and ask. for a vote right
away.

"The pension fund k a good.
cause," Kuenn told newsmen.!.

The tournament is open to all -But. I think we can do without
staff, students and faculty of the the second game and help our-University, 'selves more."

J. T. White, Penn State end •
coach, played center in college. i Three members of Penn State's,
White began his grid career at football coaching staff are Penn
Ohio State, later transferred to State graduates. They are: Jim
Michigan where he was graduated lO'Hara '3(l, Sever Toretti '39, and
in 1948. Dan Radakovich

"Get His at Hurs"
MANAGER'S SALE!

FRIDAY • SATURDAY
While the Boss Is Away

The Boys Will Play . . .

So We're Cutting Prices on all
Name Brand Summer Merchandise . . .

'Come in and Take Advantage of the Bargains'

SUMMER SLACKS
Reg. ?9.95 .. NOW! $7.88
Reg. $12.:)5 .... NOW! $9.88
Reg. $14.1,5 ~ NOW! $ll.BB

1-GROUP
SUMMER SUITS
Regular NOW!

. $lB.BB

. $20.88
526.38

$37.50 ,

$39.95
$28.88
$30.88

BERMUDA SHORTS
Reg. $3.95 ....NOW! $3.28
Reg. $4.95 NOW! $4.28
Reg. $5.95 ....NOW! $4.88

$47.50
$50.00
555.00 $38.88

1-GROUP

5SPORT COATS . . $1
STRAW HATS and SPORT HATS

Reg. $2.95
Reg. $3.95
Reg. $4.95

NOW! $2.38
NOW! 53.43
NOW! $4.33

1-GROUP SHORT SLEEVE

/SPORT SHIRTS . . 2 for
/

$5/
I. And many, many short sleeve sportshirts reduned

"GET HIS AT HUR'S"

Hues flirons #llll,O
114 E. College Ave.. State College AD 7-4715

NITTANY
PUTT • Archery

• DancingPAR • Miniature Golf
• Complete line of vending machines

3 MILES NORTH OF STATE COLLEGE ON RTE. 322
CALL AD 8-8662 FOR GROUP RATES

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU FOR 1 FREE GAME

[MINIATURE GOLF]

TAKE ME HOME
BAR-B-SLUE®?

If)/#N>9<OCHEricztk-D cmtcac
"TAKE OUT

Chicken Halves
70c and Up

Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Delivery 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAY

...MENU...
Home style Baked Beans

45c pt. or 25c '2 pi.
Potato Salad

49c pt. or 25c I'2 pl. ?

) Macaroni Salad
, 39c pt. or 20c V 2 pt.
/ Peppered Cabbage

49c pt. or 25c V 2 pt.

HERLOCHER'S
227 E. Beaver Ave.

Call AD 8-0518

$25.00
$29.95


